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Books. Free download Hindi Audio Book in
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The man who made more than £90million
from IT firms Clack Data and Media

Experts was today convicted at
Manchester Crown Court. The world’s
worst cyberstalker used the malicious
code to hoover emails and database

records from the internet in a relentless
spy attempt, before he sold them on to a
dozen spy agencies. Operating from the

industrial district of Salford, Jonathan
Charlton, 41, looked into targeted
organisations including the NHS,

Parliament and the Ministry of Defence.
The jury took just over seven hours to
convict him of the data fraud offences
and a computer misuse offence which
related to the conduct of the BBC. The

businessman, who was director and chief
executive of Clack Data, also volunteered

to parliament he was assisting the
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Cabinet Office and the Home Office’s
security service MI5 with their own

investigations into cyber threats. In a
statement through his solicitors today, he
said: “I would like to stress that this is not
a further step in my actions in the name
of terrorism as I always believed that the
use of the media to deliver the message
is just as effective as any other delivery
mechanism. “I am now looking at the

legal advice on my position with the BBC
and this will be the final chapter in this

chapter of my life.” Today he was cleared
of four counts of conspiracy to defraud

the Crown and one of attempting to
pervert the course of justice. “Our cyber
security services are constantly under
attack by cyber terrorists, and many of
these attacks are directed towards our
businesses and institutions,” said David
Lidington, head of the MI5. “Clack Data

was a significant victim and they have my
thanks for their quick response and
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action.Development and characterization
of type 2 diabetic rats with or without

complications. This study describes the
development and characterization of new
genetically modified diabetic animals that
display high fasting blood glucose levels,
hyperglycemia, islet vacuolization, and

non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD).
This is accomplished by systemic

administration of the KK-A(y) strain of
obese and diabetic (Kob/Kob x A(y)) rats
with streptozotocin (STZ). These animals
showed a high blood glucose level by 7

weeks post-administration (11.93 +/- 1.81
mmol/l) that was comparable to the other

groups treated with either STZ (
6d1f23a050
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